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Three R's Stressed 
At Perry School

"Special emphasis U placed on the three R'» In the Torrance
chools to enable growing children to meet their present and

future needs in life," according to I/ester Foster, Principal of
the Perry School in a statement released to the press. Foster
explained how 8th grade /student* are taught the English language

Ufl

i^a

speaking it, writing it, spell 
ing it.

"There is hardly a subject in 
all life more important than the 
use of oral English," Foster, went 
on," and here at Perry we havp 
used every known practical and 
own-to-earth method of perfpct- 
g it. In Don Porter's 8th grade 
ass, for instance, the children 
ave a 'Radio Station P-E-R-R-Y' 

on which each student arts as 
commentator and presents the 
current news. After each student 
gets a chance in expressing his 
views and using the English 
language, they all engage in a 
discussion. Thin is all calculated 
to bring ahout a more effective 

Be of English in a practical ev- 
ryday situation, and it works 

wonder* here at Perry," he 
pointed out," and it in our plan 
te keep on with something that 
is tried and proven." 

"In spelling, Porter's class gets

Chorqes Filed

Twelve Year 
Old Cyclist 
Hit by Auto

Charges will he filed against 
Paul W. Lawrence, 28, of Los 
Angeles who allegedly struck 
and injured with his auto a 
young hicyclist last Friday after 
noon in Torrance, according to 
Police Chief John Stroh.

Carl Stanley Welpton, 12, of 
720 Portola Ave., suffered a 
crushed right shoulder when he 
was hit by an auto driven by 
Paul W. Lawrence, 28, of Los 
Angeles, 

the heart of the whole mat- j Police report, that. Lawrence
ter. Words that present diffi 
culties are pulled out of the. 
child's reading. Right now they

« reading about the prevention 
orest fires, the products that 
e from the forest, and 

mountain sports Each child will 
point out those words that give 
him the greatest difficulty The 
children will then pool all these 
word* and practice again on 
them. Similar to the old-time 
upelHng bee," he went on, "but 
more meaningful, more interest 
ing and a lot more effective." 

Sylvia Baliga/1, 8th grade st/u- 
, of 4340 182nd, is now worft- 
on a flan Bernardino Nation 

al Forest project. She writes her 
own lettem to the Department 
of Interior and other sources to 
get the information. She works 
in letter writing, with English 
combined In a never-to-be-forgot 
ten forceful manner.

Joan Lftc*y, of 4203 W. 179th 
d her project on the Pike Na 

tional Forest; Tom mi e McBee of 
i 8331 Hawthorne Blvd., worked 
on the Chelan National Forest, 
and Jean Muraoka of 1 84 OS Amie 
looked into the Fist I^ake Na 
tional Forest fn Utah.

"Today's three-R education at 
Perry in taking on new mean- 
Ing," said Foster. "Children are 
learning to speak better, to spell 
better, to write better. We are 
proud of what they are doing 
and we shall use every means 
at our command to make them 
progress oven more rapidly."

failed to stop at the signal con 
trol.

The lad, a student at
rance Elementary School,

Tor 
was

given emergency care at Harbor 
Ceneral Hospital and then trans 
ferred to a private medical cen 
ter. His condition is not regarded 
M critical.

El Camino To 
Host Industrial 
Convention Jan. 11

Representatives of 23 colleges 
will gather at El Camino College 
anuary 11 for a Junior College 
ndustrial convention sponsored 

by th« Los Angeles County Sup 
erintendent of Education. Robert 
F. Stone, assistant director of 
Instruction at El Camino Coll eg1*, 

act as moderator

Lt. Col. Vernet 
Of Torrance 
Sent to Georgia

CAMP COOKE- Lt. Col. Her 
bert A. Vernet Jr. left here to 
day for Fort Benning, Ga... where 
h« will attend a one-week re 
fresher course at the Infantry 
School.

Vernet, who in inspector gen 
eral of Southern California's 40th 
Infantry Division, was called to 
active duty with the outfit last 
September. He resided at 1547 
W. 204th St., Torrance.

The colonel originally was 
commissioned in the Officers' 
Reserve Corps but later trans 
ferred to the Marine Corps Re 
serve and served with the 
Marines throughout World War 
II.

He spent more tha.n four years 
overseas and was decorated by 
the Chinese republic for his civil 
offairs work in Tientsin, China.

Vernet joined the 40th shortly 
after it was reorganized in the 
National Guard following the 
war.

A study of traffic Injuries In 
Los Angeles over the last ten 
years indicates that the qnost 
dangerous month of the year is 
December. An average of 1289 
persons are injured in traffic ac 
cidents every December.  (L. A. 
P. D.)

Blood cells are so small that 
80,000 could be placed on the 
head of a pin, according to the 
World Book Encyclopedia.
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Slain Child's 
Parents File 
5100,255 Suit

Mr. and Mrs. Aeolus I>oc Hrn.s- 
Iry of 20R26 So. Main at., whose 
three-year-old son, James, died 
after being hit on the head by a 
hurled piece of metal, filed suit 
in Los Angeles Superior Court 
Jan. 3 asking for $100,255.

The Hensleys directed the ac 
tion against three other boys who 
allegedly threw the metal piece 
while playing in their hflck yards.

The lads are Robert Earl Ful- 
mer, 10, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Fulmer, 20826 S. Shearer 
si..; Ingard Zahl, 8, and Roy Mc- 
Kinley, also 8.

The name of thoir parents were 
not listed in the complaint- 

All three lads wore described 
as having "vicious dispositions." 
The Hensley boy was injured 
Nov. 29 and died Dec. 3.

The other three lads assertedly 
were playing in the Fulmer back 
yhrd when one of them threw a 
piece of metal and struck the 
Hensley boy on the head.

Superior Judge A. A. Scott, in 
Los Angeles, on Dec. 27 ruade the 
three boys wards of the court.

Income Tax Aid 
Offered At El

 

Camino College
Help in making out income tax 

returns will he offered by El 
Camino College in a series of 
free meetings to he held January 
11, 18 and 25 from 7 to 9 p.m.

Instructors will he available 
to help with individual problems 
and to explain the 1950 income 
tax schedule. The college is lo 
cated at Crenshaw and Redondo 
Beach boulevards.

Toluol in important In the 
manufacture of cement, wood 
stains, and paint.

El Camino Spring Semester 
Registration Jan. 29,30,31

REGISTRATION FOR SPRINCJ SEMESTER AT EL CAMINO 
C'OM.FftE SCHFJM'LRn JANUARY 29, SO, SI

Registration for the spring semester at Fl Camino College 
will he held in the college gymnasium January 29, 80 and SI 
between 9 a. m. and 8 p. m. Classes in the new term begin 
February 1. 3>———— ————————————— ————

Qualification tests for new 
students in English, chemistry, 
mathmatics, and business are 
scheduled January 20.

The English placement test, 
required of all regular students 
who have not previously com 
pleted a college English course, 
will be held on January 20 at 9 
a m., 1 p. m. and 7 p. m.

Chemistry, mathmatics, and 
business qualification tests will 
be given January 20 at 12 noon 
and 6 p. m. The chemistry and 
mathmatics tests are required of 
students intending to enroll in 
chemistry 1A and mathmatics A 
(high school algebra). All stu 
dents enrolling in office ma 
chines, accounting, or business 
mathmatics must take the bus 
iness qualification test.

Before taking placement tests 
or registering, new students 
should file with the director of 
student personnel an application 
Yor admission and a transcript 
ot high school and college work 
previously completed.

Registration will be Conducted 
according to the following sched 
ule:
Former Students Enrolled 
In Day Classes

Students planning June 1951 
graduation January 29, 9 a. m. 
to 12 noon. '

Surnames beginning R through 
S January 29, 12 noon to 
9 p. m.

Surnames beginning T through 
Z January 29, 3 p. m. to 6 
p. m.

Q January 30, 
p. m.

12 noon to 3

B January 30, 8 p. m. 
p. m.

to

Surnames beginning C through 
G January 31, 9 a. m. to 12 
noon. 
New Students

Surnames beginning L through 
Z January 31, 12 noon to 3 
p. m.

Surnames beginning A through 
K January 31, 3 p. m. to 6 
p. m.
Former and New Student* In 
Extended Hay Program 

(Night ClaNses)
Surnames beginning R through 

Z January 29, 6 p. m. to 8 
p. m.

Surnames beginning H through 
Q January 31, 6 p. m. to 8 
p. m.

Surnames beginning A through 
G -January 31, 6 p. m. to 8 
p. m.

Students who are unable to 
register during their scheduled 
hours may register at any time 
following the assigned period.

17 Year-Old 
Run Away Girl 
Still Missing

Still repored missing as this 
paper went to press was 17-year- 
old Virginia Roberts, of 3116 
Dalemead, North Torrance. '

Under guardianship of Sgt. 
and Mrs. Harris, of 3116 Dale- 
mead, Virginia, a ward of the 
Los Angeles Juvenile Bureau \*.. ,. . J-JOH Angeies juvenile Bureau In Surnames beginning H through tw| to nRVp . from

L -January 30, 0 a. m. to 12 ho'mp fi pm Jammry 4 ^
noon> Virginia is « ft. 6 inches tall 

Surnames beginning M through an d weighs 118 Ibs. She has red
!«_..«_.. oft <n _____ -._ i

hair, brown eyes, freckles and is 
of medium build. When lust seen, 

Surnames beginning A through I she was wearing a 1951 Tor-
ranee High School senior sweat- 

and a brown skirt.

SAVE AT YOUR McMAHAN'S STORE!
You'll Save on 
McMahan's Low 
Prices & Friendly 
Credit Terms!

DURAN PLASTIC HOLLYWOOD 
HEADBOARDS WITH METAL FRAMES

Choice

2 Styles 
Twin Size
NO CASH
DOWN!

Famous

INCO
Quality

Choice of 2 modern head 
board styles. Upholster 
ed in Durnn Plastic. . . . 
Sturdy angle iron bed 
frame. . . Casters on foot- 
ond and glides on head 
board legs.

Ecuy to qiieem- 
bit — bed frame 
(.Imply hook* 
into Hollywood 
Headboard.

Located on the Corner of 
Sartori and El Prado Ave., in Torranee

Wonderful Values in Most Departments

TRIMFIT
60 GAUGE 
15 DENIER

EVERY PAIR PERFECT 

3 Popular Shades

  BEL-AIR
  RIVIERA
  8RENTWOOD

ONLY "J

Reg. $1.98 Value

3 P.T $3.75

These are shades to en 
chant you ... To make 
men call you, "Dear." . . . 
There are two-threads and 
three-threads so lovely . . 
so sheer' You'll find navy 
and grey and beige, light 
or tawny! Plus the favor 
ites of fashion. Our taupe 
tones ... so bonnie!

DON'T 
MISS 
THIS

YARDAGE

Rayon suiting 

and a large as 

sortment of beautiful 

fabrics and patterns. . . 

Hurry, Ladies . . . Supply and 

Selections is limited.

TEXTRON
FAMOUS PURREY BRANDHOP-A-LONG

OUTFITS
S COLORS: 

Onrtift Blue • Odar
• Emerald 

• MnHtrold • Winter HOST

DEPT.
STORE

1261 Sartori Ave.
TORRANCE

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS


